Indiana University Incident Management Team

POLICY GROUP

INCIDENT COMMANDER / EOC MANAGER
- Agency Liaison
- Public Info Officer
- Safety Officer

OPERATIONS SECTION CHIEF - ESF #15

PLANNING SECTION CHIEF - ESF #5
- EMERGENCY MGT
- Documentation
- Situation Unit
- EOC Admin Support
- EOC Tech Support

LOGISTICS SECTION CHIEF - ESF #7
- RESOURCE MGT
- ESF #2 Communications
- Facilities Unit
- Donations - Volunteers

FINANCE SECTION CHIEF
- ESF #2
- Claims / Recovery
- Purchasing
- Grants - Contracts

Emergency Services Branch
- ESF #4 Fire
- ESF #6 Mass Care - Housing
- ESF #8 Health and Medical
- ESF #9 SAR / CERT
- ESF #10 HAZMAT
- ESF #13 Safety/Security

Infrastructure Branch
- ESF #1 Transportation
- ESF #3/12 Public Works/Energy
- Damage Assessment
- Bldg Systems / Infrastructure

Continuity Branch
- ESF #11 Research Continuity
- ESF #14 Business Continuity
- ESF #16 Academic Continuity
- ESF #17 Student Continuity
- ESF #18 Staff Continuity
- Crisis Mgt – Psychological Care

Team Color Code
- Executive Policy Group
- Commander / Manager
- Command Staff
- Section Chiefs / Officers
- Branches /Support Personnel

*All personnel required to have all ICS Training (700, 800, 100-400)
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